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TREE BATS NAMED Dgrasp ror tue last two days must be
added at least one latal accident. Nor
is it certain that this record will
stand. At least two more patients
are being cared for at the City hospi-
tal hovering between life and death as
the result of long exposure in the chil-

ly water. The first victim of the flood
is Mrs. Goldie Brenneman. In seek-
ing a place of safety from the waters

f. C. JR. Hamilton
.ION. 1ENTH ST.
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GARFIELD I0TES

What is Doing With Teachers and

Pupils.
The Indian clubs and dumb bells

ordered by the Athletic Association
have not yet been received, the fac-

tory from which they were ordered

THANKFUL PEOPLE.
They are Pound in Every Part of

Richmond.
JVIVmy ciien of Richmond lave

jrood rpo- - to be thankful for bur-
dens lifted from aching backs, which
they bore patiently for years. Scores
tell about their experience publicly
Here's a c?nse of it : f

'

Mrs. L. Aid rich., of 407 T. 13th
street says: "For several years my

5f

deal with the oldest and most reliable company in the city,l ur money is at your command.
We lead others follow.
Our rates are the same to every one.
We originate others imitate.
Do you owe several small bills and wat t to concentrate them

aU in one plice? If to. come to us. We will loan you the money to
pay yoi r oills.

We will loan you on yoar household goods, pianos, teams, wa-
gons, or any other personal property of value, and leave it in your
possesion. It is far better to owe one firm than mnv, especially if
you deal with a company that will treat you right at a!l times.

One that is reliable, one that will live up to all promises.One that will make a contract that will suit you.Here are somer of the terms of our weekly plan, allowing you
fifty weeks in which to pay off 3 our loan :

60c is a weekly payment on a $25 loan,
f1.20 is a weekly payment on a $60 loan.
$2.40 is a weekiy payment on a $100 loan.
Other amounts in the same proportion.
When you need money come to us.

R CHMOND
Established 1805. Room 8, Colonial Building.
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rins Crows acd Bridge Work. TES CJLONLiL.

CJIOKIEV

LOAN CO.,
Home Phone 445

y

Dentist
RIBS, SHOULDERS.
PIGS FEET,

PHYSICIANS
Mesda'es Fmith & Conley

30 N. Eleventh St.

Colonist Tickets to West and North-
west via Pennsylvania Lines.

One way seeond class colonist tick-
ets to California, the North Pacific
Coast, Montana and Idaho will be
sold via Pennsylvania lines from
March 1st to April 30th, inclusive.
For particulars apply to nearest
Ticket Agent of those lines.

BAGOIT.aTa
On hand at all times

Best family Lard iortlie city.
Phones 1034 & 359 Q0hwegman.s jy, Mafket
The j4otthuuester Jflataal-Iii- f eIns,Co
wconene: J. O BARBER, General Agent, ,eSd?i!K.Bldg

Drs Peterson! osteopathic
5 S OUTH TENTH ST j

being" several weeks behind in its,
work. In the meantime the girls i

gymnastic class is varying the work
of free hand gymnastics by taking up
some drill work.

Prof. Heironimus of Garfield visit
ed the Cambridge Citv High school
Wednesday afternoon.

Since the weather 1ms turned warm-
er the boys of the school are anxious
to begin outdoor games. As yet no
definite arrangements have been made
for the use of grounds but there is
no doubt but that one of the differe-en- t

plots considered will be taken.
.

Polo at Garfield Tuesday, the Roy-
als defeated the Crescents by the
score of 8 to G.

Thursday the Clippers were defeat -

ed by the Eagles in a slow game by
the score of 10 to 1.... I

Boys' basket ball at Garfield. The
Monarchs were defeated by the Giants
Tuesdav. Score, Giants, 22: Mon--

archs 4.

"Wednesday one of the fastest
erames ever occurring at Garfield was
played by Ihe Storks and Wonders.
The game was Avon by the latter team
by the score of 14 to 11.

Thursday the Storks were severely
defeated by the Giants by the score
of 42 to 2."

The manual training department is

just in receipt of a letter of inquiry
from Miss Stewart of Airlla, Ind.,
desiring to know whether Ave conduct
a manual training1 school for teachers.

James Smith of this city has invit-
ed the wood working: classes to visit
him to see tools earpenters used about
1S50. The pupils will probably ac-

cept the invitation.

Mrs. Scott of this city visited the
Garfield building: Thursday afternoon.

The Audubon Society held a meet-in- s:

in Room H Friday at 3:15.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William ShafTere, a brakeman of

Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflamma-

tory
a

rheumatism. "I used many rem-

edies,
a

" he says. " Finally I sent to
MeCaw's drug store for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at which
time I was unable to use hand or
foot, and in one week's time was able
to go to work as happy as a clam."
For sale by A. G Luken & Co., and
W. II. SudhoiT, corner fifth and Main.

S'ops more pain, relieves more suf-

fering, prevents more heart aches and
diseases than any other remedy.
That's what Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will do. 35 cents in tea or
tablet form. A. G. Luken & Co.

Ideal by name
Ideal by nature.
Its a wonder of
the 20th Century,
What? "Ideal Bread."

qS?W 9
The Bonrd of Pirectorsof tlie Iouilnnn

Purchase Souvenir Coin C'cmjuny will
sot nside on appropriation of $50,(10,
which will be presented, in its entiretr,to t lie person who sends us a correct esti-
mate of the KX ACT number of paid ad-
missions to the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position, which opens at Kt. Louis April
Both, and closes December 1st, IS 01.

Should no one succeed in estimatingthe exact number, the m'onty will be
presented to the one who sends us the
nearest correct estimate. This Golden
opportunity to secure a mapnif cent for-
tune costs NOTHIJTU. Our object in
making this unprecedented offer is to
advertise and promote the sale of our
.Souvenir Coins of Admission to the

kidneys were out of order and two
or threee times each year I was laid
up and had to take medicine. I had
nt such tiroes constant aching pains
through my loins and in the Hdnevs.
I could no' rest comfortably and :n
the morning was lame and sore all
over and was often scarcely able to
get up. Learning about Doan's Kid-

ney Tills 1 secured them at A. (. Lu-ken- 's

drug stoie and began taking
them. I soon felt better and contin-
ued to improve stead-l- y until cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's -- and
take no other.

Now is the time to clean house
clean your system first, drive out the
microbes of winter with Hollister's

.Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep
you well all summer. 33 cents. Tea

.or tablets. A. G. Luken & Co.

The St. Louis World's Fair.
Open April 30th, shows not only fin- -

ishetl produ-t- s, out how thev are
"made. Shortest route to St. Louis
Pennsylvania Lines. "Look at the
Map. ' '

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
ihat. Oscar Ostrom", 45 Warren Ave--

Chicago, HI.
I suffered from catarrh ; it got sc

bad I could not work; I used Ely's
Cream Balm and am entirely well.
A. C. Clarke. 341 Shawmut ve . Bos-

ton, Mass.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezinsr. Sold by druggists at '5C

cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren St., New York.

Look for the red, white
and blue label when
buying bread. Take
no other "Ideal."

A spring tonic that cleans and puri-
fies and absorbs all poison from the
system. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will mke you well and keep you
well all summer. 35cents,tea or tab-
lets. A. G. Luken & Co.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man
clear head, an active brain, a strong
dear head, an active brain, a strong,

vigorous body makes him fit for the
battle of life.

Money Loaned
'Tom 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Real FiP.t

vfrency, Main and peventh streets.

No dough balls will lay in

your stomach, if you cat
the new " Ideal Bread."

WE WILL FURNISH NEW
YORK TRI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
AND WEEKLY PALLADIUM TOR
$1.75. .THE TRI-WEEKL- Y TRIB-
UNE AND DAILY PALLADIUM
$3.25. .THE TRIBUNE WILL BE A
VALUABLE PAPER THIS YEAR.
TRY THIS COMBINATION.

"World's Fair. Thct-- Srcuvfnir Coins cf j

Admissicn are of artistic ard ai rii pri- -

ate design, a j e 1n aliable as uirntcsof this pieatest of all Exj osit U r.s,
and are similar to the Colun t.ian Half
Tollnr, aside frcm thtlr intiintic value.
ye will accept them in exchange for

tegular tickets of admissicn to the
World's Fair, and for this Turpote vill
maintain a ticket f fl'ce 8t the n ain en-
trance to the Fair Grcimds, w Men w ill
be open every day during the. World's
Fair peried. Everybody vants (iie cf
thes-- Kouvenirs, but only a limited num-
ber will be c ITered for sale. Price fO cts.
Wit h every gcuv nir Coin of Admissicn
pureiaedve allcw cne estimate to 1 e
made and filed, cf the total number of

.WORLD'S FAIR,

O ELECT BOARDING

Governor's Annual Arbor
L Day Proclamation Has

IJeen Issued.

THE ARBOR BAY SPIRIT

Has Been Growing in This State in
the Most Gratifying Manner,

Say the Officials.

In the Minds of the Youth of Indi-
ana This Spirit Has Been Con-

stantly Cultivated.

Indianapolis, March 28. Governor
Durban's annual Arbor day proclama-
tion, designating the dates of state
observance of the day, has been is-

sued. Friday, Apru 22, and Friday,
Oct. 21, are set apart for planting
of trees, study of nature and similar
pursuits, especially in the public
schools.

State officials, especially Superin-
tendent Cotton and Secretary Free-
man, of the state board of forestry,
are gratified at the growth of the
Arbor day spirit among the school
youth of the state. Secretary Free-
man's annual report devotes some
space to mis, and trom his office many
suggestions have been made toward
the observance of the day.

On the state forestry reservation
at Henryville, Clark county, thous-
ands of trees will be planted this year,
on reclamation land. Work will be-

gin on Arbor day, according to the
plans of Secretary Freeman.

AN ENGROSSING TRIAL

Much Interest Manifested in Elkhart
Bank Case.

Indianapolis, March 28. Next to
the flood situation the trial of Walter
Brown, on the charge of complicity
in wrecking the Indiana National bank
at Elkhart, is the absorbing topic of
interest here. Brown is well knovn
to hundreds of Indianapolis citizens,
principally politicians. In addition to
this the prominence that has bean
given to the previous trials by the
newspapers has interested all citizens.

' The sudden stop put to the Broderick
trial by the determination of the ror-me-r

president to change his plea gave
another interest to the trial. Since
both Broderick and Collins have ac-

knowledged their guilt, people are
wondering how Brown hopes to escape
by fighting the case. But that he is
determined to fight seems evident.
It is generally conceded that Brown,
however, has the best chance of the
three. It will be necessary to prove
his criminal complicity and intention
to defraud the bank. His attorneys
will probably fight the suit on this
line and they are hopeful of acquitting
their man.

Swept Away by Flood.
Indianapolis, March 28. To the

long list of disasters which have fol-

lowed in the wake of the terrible
flood which 'has held the city in it?

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has won success far beyond the effect
of advertising' only.

The secret of its wonderful popular-
ity is explained by its unapproachable
Merit.

Based trpon a prescription which
cured people considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-know-n vegetable rem-

edies, by such a combination, propor-
tion and process as to have curative
power peculiar to itself.

Its cure3 of scrofula, eczema, psori-
asis, and every kind of humor, a3 well
as catarrh and rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier ever produced

Its cures of dyspepsia, lo?3 of appe-
tite ami that tired feeling make it tho
greatest stomach tonic and strength-restor- er

the world has ever known.

Flood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good inrdi'ne. Begin
to take it TODAY. Ga HOOD'S.

"'flaring: taken yonr won-lprfn- l "Cnsrarets" for.men iiivmus .inn uruiKtiiiireiv cureii ot stomachcatarrh and dyspepsia. I think a word of praise isdue to" C'ascarets"fr their wonderful ronipoaition.1 nave taicen numernnn rithpr in.i,i. ;

but without avail and I find that CascarPts relievemore in a day thao all the others 1 Lave taken
, would in a year."Jauies Jlciiune, 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

Best For

1

CANDY CATHARTIC
I.', Tx

Pleasant, Paint ab!. Potent. Taste Good. Do Gnoi,Jiver ibiekou. Weaken or jrip-- . Vic, t'."ff, 50-- . X;versold in bulk. The gennine tablet stumped COO.Guaranteed to euro or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 592

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES

A WEEK Tr" Oil Burner.
Heat stove or f nrnawi : bum onHe
01 1 ; o 1 t t K K Er W rite ! it loual SI I r.
Co.. allou J, ib'ew York, Al. V.

3 Home like Menu. Rates Reasonable

which had almost engulfed her home
the woman was thrown into the icy
waters by the upsetting of the boat in
which she was a passenger and after
vainly trying to save herself by cling-
ing to a fence until approaching as-

sistance could reach her she lost her
hold and was swept away to her death
in the raging current.

Carroll County Woman's Plight.
Flora, Ind., March 28. Christena

White, wife of John White of this
place, who, believing her husband had
secured a divorce, as he had made ap-

plication some years ago, married
George White a few months ago, is
without any husband now. The first
husband had withdrawn the suit for
divorce, . and Mrs. White discovered
that instead of having one husband
she had two. She has just been suc-
cessful in obtaining a divorce from
John White, but while so doing George
learned of the situation and now re-
fuses to re-mar- ry the woman. In-

stead of the woman having two hus-
bands a few weeks ago she has none
now.

Attorney Was Acquitted.
Swayzee, Ind., March 28. David P.

Long, a prominent attorney, has been
acquitted in Justice Holman's court
of the charge of firing his revolver
at Earl Pence, a young farmer of
Sims township. The encounter be-

tween the two men occurred on the
streets of Swayzee some time ago. It
was claimed by Long that Pence had
threatened him and had followed him
about the streets. Long armed him-
self and when Pence attempted to
assault him he drew a revolver and
fired. The filing of the charge against
Long was the outgrowth of this affair.

Delphi, Ind., March 28. Castle Rob
erts, Carroll Roberts, Ed Keefe and
John Wolfe, all young men of promi-
nent families', will be tried here this
week, charged with robbing Wiliaro
Taylor. Because of the prominence ol
the families involved, the case has
attracted widespread attention.

VALUABLE OBJECT LESSON

Marion County Republicans Set an
Example In Harmony.

Indianapolis, March 28. Marion
co -- nty Republicans have Just given an
object lesson to their own party work-
ers here and to me Democrats as well
which will do a world of good. Ever
since Col. Smith won out in the race
for county chairman the Democrats
have been crowing that his success
meant a great split in the party. It
was In the demonstration of the fact
that the contrary is true that the ob-

ject lesson was given. The Wayne
township convention to select town-
ship candidates was held on Saturday.
At that meeting it was shown in the
nominations made that the only thing
the party workers are taking into
consideration is the selection of good
men as candidates. The ticket select-
ed is a very strong one. The best
feature of the whole convention was
that the greatest unanimity of feeling
was manifested. The Democrats have
been saying that members of the old
Bookwalter following are preparing to
bolt the ticket and work for the Dem-
ocratic nominees. Instead of doing
this members of the old crowd in the
township went to the convention and
took an active part in the proceedings.
The same course is to be pursued all
over the county and in other town-

ships which will name candidates
very soon the fact that Bookwalter
Republicans and their former oppon-
ents are working together will be
demonstrated. Chairman Smith has
conducted things so far in a manner
that has satisfied all classes of Re-

publicans. He has promised thai ex-

act Justice and fairness shall be his
sole guide and as he has demonstrated
his determination to live up to this,
even those disgruntled party workers
who have inclined to hold back have
changed their opinions and are now
out working to see that a good county
ticket is named.

The flood is the great topic of dis-
cussion here although it is generally-though-

t

that the worst is over. Both
the river and Fall creek have been
steadily falling and there is little dan-

ger of another inundation. In the
three days that the flood lasted, how-

ever, enough damage has been done
to satisfy everyone for years to come.
It will be impossible ever to estimate
the entire loss, but it probably will
reach to a half million dollars. Pave-
ments that cost in the neighborhood
of $150,000 ere torn up. There i3
an interesting question raised as to
who will have to bear this loss. Cit-
izens who had been paying for tho
etreets under the Barrett law say they
will not do so and the city will not
assume the expense of replacing torn
up streets. The guarantee by the
paving companies has not expired on
the streets which were damaged the
most and they probably will have to
make repairs. But people whose
homes were flooded will be' the ones
to suffer and they can have no relief
from anyone. The water got into
thousands of homes, ruining carpet3
and furniture. This loss will probably
run into the hundreds of thousands
of dollars while the sums which wi1!
be required to repair houses and barns
and put lawns into good shape is too
large to estimate. .

$50.00 to California and Return.
Via The Chicago, Union Pacific &
North-Wester- n Line, from Chicago,
April 23 to May 1. Choice of routes
low rates from all points. Two trains
a day from Chicago through without
going and returning. Correspondingly
change. Daily and personally con-

ducted tourist car excursions. Write
for itinerary and full particulars re-

garding speeial train leaving Chicago
April 26. A. H. Waggener, 22 fifths-avenue- ,

Chieago, 111. al

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous Avail oftimes comes as

a result of unberable pain from oyer
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c Guaranteed by A. G. Lu-

ken & Co's drug store.

Ten thousand demons gnawing at
one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures of itching piles. Yet
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment
never fails.

If your grocer don't keep
' Ideal Bread," telephone

Richmond Baking Co., and
we will see that your
wants are supplied.

paid adn lesions to the Fair. No one
has any advantage in this contest. YOU
are jufet as likely to get the $EO.(X0 in goldas any one. Itisallpuie luck. Should
iheie 1 e more than one correct estimate,the J5M0 will be divided equally be-
tween the persons making the exact or
nearest conect estimates. There maybe no ties or dividing of this monev; the
enoi mcus sum of tMij w mav be received
by cue person. WHY NOT YOU? The
Lucky Winner will be notified the in-
stant the official announcement of the
total "number of paid admissions is and
made by the Louisiana Purchase Expo-sition

do
Ccmpany. We will aho pay all this

of your expenses to St. Lcuis and will is
deliver the $50,0(0 ON ONE GREAT rare

MJ J U jtj GOLD II II

BAG OF GOLD as soon as you reach th
city. The total paid admissions to

Chicago World's Fair 21,480,141

Paris, France, Exposi'n, 16,795,167
Pan-Americ- an Exposit'n, 6,360,859

PONT DELAY' ! Write immediatelyremember that all you have to
to entitle you to participate in
intellectual and prolliable contest

to enclose TO cents for a beautiful,
and artistic

SOTJJSKnil. COI3XT 01F0 XJiaEITSSILOlV
ST. LOUIS, MO.

L0lT$i3.fl(l PllFCllSSC SOUVCflir COlIl CO.
Notice: Cut nut this Coupon, write name, address and
estimate, in ink, mini with so cents to Louisiana Pur--
chase Souvenir Coin Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SAINT LOUIS. U. S. A.
Name ;

Addre3S
; Cut out this address and paste on the en--

Oity ......State..
velope send us.you;My i

Estimate is I
! j


